
No.6(3)i2008-E.ll(B)
Covemment oflndia
Ministry ofFinance

Department of Expenditure

New Delhi. the 2qn Augusr. 2008.

oF.EICf, MXMORAITII){JM

Snbi@t. Coastruction Ptujects-Grsnt of prujec, Altoteance- Reyision of rules.

The undersigned is directed to say that consequent upon the decisions taken by the Govemment on the
recommendations ofthe sixth central Pay commission, the president is pleas€d to decide that in modification of
O.M. No.200l U5l73-E.lI(B) dated the 17.1.1975, as amended from time to time, and O.M. No.6(6y97-E.[(B)
dated I .4. I 998 on the subject meDtioned sbove, the rates of project Allowance shali be as follows:-

For posts in the
grade pay ofRs.5400/- and above
and pay scale of
HAG+ and above

For posts in the grade pay of
less thar Rs. 5400/-

1500

1000

4.

ln the case ofthose employees who opt to retain the pre-revised scale of pay, corresponding Crade pay of
the pay scale/ correspondirg pay scale ofthe postoccupied on L1.2006, as indicated in CCS (Re!ised pay)
Rules,2008 would determine the allowance underthese orders.
Th6e orders will t ke effect frcm September 1,200g.
These orders will apply to arr civirian employees ofthe centrar Govemment incruding civirian employees
paid from the Defence Services Estimates. In regard to Armed Forces personnel and Railway employees,
scparate orders will be issued by the Ministry ofDefence and Ministry ofRailways, respective,y.
The mtes ofthis al lowance sha ll automatically increase by 25%, wheneverthe Deamess Allowance payable
on lhc revised pa) strucrure goes up by 50q0.

AII others terms and conditions goveming the grant ofthis allolvance shall remain unchang€d.
In so far as persons serving in the Indian Audit & Accounts Departnent are concemed, these orders issue
after consultation with the Compkoller & Auditor General oflndia.

5.

6.

1.

8. Hindi version will follow.
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(Madhulik P. Sukul)

Joint Secr€tary to the Gofi. oflndia

To
All Ministries/Departmetrt3 of the Government of lndis.
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